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A few years ago groups of v1omen who were in the 
habit of meeting together.; wrote to the .Agricultural 
Extension Service and asked for circulars that migl:tt 
b e studied \<!hen they held their meeting s. As a 
result of such requests .a n1unber of c i:.: cula rs \<!ere 
pre11arcd. and sent to the c .lubs. These see;ned to 
me et with approval and s·o. t he second y e 2r more were 
prepared . The plan has been co ntinued for a numb.er 
of ~rears as will be seen in the study club enroll.., 
ment blank. 
The circulars are arranged so there is pne for 
ea ch month beginni ng in Se) +ember and ending with 
.June. However, clubs may :,cg in at any .time and may 
select as many circulars o·.J. t of a s eries as desired . 
Any club a nywhere may enroll for the· circula rs by 
securing the enrollment blanks from the ag ricultural 
or home agent. There is no fe e charged to p e ople 
\·rho live · in Nebra ska for the circulars or the year-
books. 
One stitched s e t of t he circulars will be in-
cluded for the pe rson who ha s cha rge of the d is tri-
bu tion of the circulars. 
Cl u-bs \-ril l find tha.t there is rna teri a l enough 
in each circ'.ll a r for a go od aft ernoon's study , so it 
is not :.1.dvisable to tr~r to handle t\<!O circula rs in 
one meetint;, nor to t :r~r to comb i ne t he · study club 
work with the home demonstration proj ect club \v-or};: . 
The praj ect club work is different from t he stuCI.y 
club work in tha t it consists of demonstra tions given 
b~r specialists or county h ome demonstra tion a gents 
t o p ro j ect leHders who in turn pr e sent the d emn nstra-
t io ns to the c l ub. The s t '\y club wo ·,·!.;: cons if. ts of 
t he study of circula.rs whL..n e.r e mail e l. to c- ·1.ch club 
memb e r and ther e are no tier:wns ' .. r a tions :·equired in 
connection with the lessons . 
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When the study club enroll!llent bla nk i s rece ived ( 
a yearbook and the circulars for three month s \'lill b e 
mailed for each club member. The first of Octobe r a 
letter will be sent to the chtb which will contain a 
report b~ank for Sep tember. The bla~~ sho~d be 
filled in and mail ed at once or at lea st not lat er 
than October 15 • . After tha t r eport 1s r eceive d by 
the agricu ltural or h ome agent, the n t he circulars 
for December and January will be mailed. The same 
plan w~ll be followed ev ery two months; tha t is, on 
December first a .lett er will be sent which will in-
clude a r f;lport f or October and November. i'ihen tha t 
r ep ort is r e ce i ved by t he agric~l tural or home a ge nt 
t hen the circu l a rs for Februa ry and March will be 
mailed. The advance c ircu l ::>.rs ·will be sent' u pon re-
ceipt of the r eports \\fhich a r e sent o'Q.t only every 
other . month. 
A letter and the report blanks will be s ent only 
the first of October, Dec ember, Februa ry, April and 
·June . Rep orts will be expected only onc e .·in two 
month s and the advance mailing s will d eu end ~ the 
reports, s o r eports ·are i mportant. 
Clubs who s e en1·ollm ents a r e rec eived l a t e i n the 
sp ring a nd duri ng t he Slli'1ll!!er will r ece .:_ ve t he i r first 
!!1ailin5 .in A, .crust unles s t h e clu'b desire s t o' s tudy 
duri ng t he summer and such a st a tement i s g i v en in 
the ir r equest. The ·new· s eries for t he following 
yea r will no t b e ava i lable until after Augus t 1. 
Clubs are free to use the circ~lar s in a ny way 
they "'i sh. ~.fany clubs g ive the c i rcu l a rs to the 
members in a dva nce so they ca n be studi ed befor e t he 
me eting . If thi s pla n is. follo,..re d the one or two · 
l ead ers to whom t he t opic ha s b een as signed p r epa r e 
addit i onal ma terial on. t he to p ic \vh ich they have 
s t udied f rom ot h er s olrrces . It ~ s f i n e .if all present 
· will ent er int o t he discussion of t he t opic. 
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The reading of the circulars in the club mee ting 
is to be discouraged. There is a great deal mo r e 
growth an· the part of t he ind~vidual members if there 
can be a kindly discussion unon .the topic for the 
month. 
The circulars sent out this year are t o be 
punched and it would add to the interest if each 
member would prepare an attractive cover f or her 
circul~rs. This would a l s o help pres erve them for 
futur e use. 
Those who take part in the pr ogram ar e. t he ones 
who will have t he most enjo;yl!lent and r e ceive the 
gr eat es t benef it from t he club work. You know the 
s t or y of the woma n viho ca,11e home from prayer meet-
ing and. said t ·o i1er husband, 11 J ohn , that was the 
best prayer meeting I ever attended--I t~lked 
t\11ice. 11 You may not get a chance to 11 talk t\.Yice 11 
this year, but be sure you do not neglect your 
opport11nities, no r disa:ppoint those who are de-
vending upon ~rou t o furnish your shf'. re of the 
pr ogr am . 
Early in the year t he "?rogram co:nmittee ' should. 
assign the topics f or discus sion to those who ar e to 
alJpea.r on the progr am . Th is v!ill give an opportunity 
to .find things i n the current ;nagazine s or available 
librarie s pertai~i ng to the subject. 
Material listeu as Extension Service c irculars 
ma~r be obtained from the agricultural or home age nt. 
K::<.ny of the books referred to in t he p rograms may 
be obtained from the. Nebras ka Library Commis s ion , 
St a te neuse , Lincoln, Nebraska. The books will 
be free exce~t for express or po stage . Do r. ot 
send to the Agricultur a l Extension Service for 
books for they do not have any b ooks . They can send 
out only the extension circulars. 
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:BUI LDING CHARACTER I1T O'UR Hot-5.ES 
Sep t ember 
:Business Sessi on 
Song-a-t-hnth , A Merry Heart 
Read in uni son, 11 Take Ti me to Live 11 
Roll call--My. f avor i t e b~ide for hap _y l i y i ng 
Reading of minut e s 
Report of com.mi tt ees. 
Unf i nished business· 
New business 
Announce yl ans fo r s~~er mee t i ngs 
Adj ourn 
Study hour - :Bui l ding Char act er i n our Homes -
Extens i on Circular 5-74 
Addit i ona l Ref er ences 
:Bril l & Yout z - Your child anQ his par ents 
Cumm ingham , B . V. - Family behavior 
Denn i s , 1 . T. - Living toge t he r in t he f~~i ly 
El l enwood, J . 1 . - Ther e ' s no ~J l ac e 1 i ke home 
Gremane , Charl es E. ~ C.haract er training 
Haviland , ?-1ary S. - Cha r act er tra i ning in ch ildhood 
J or dan, li . M. - Ho~e and f ami l y 
Over ton , Mrs . G. S . - The home i n a cha.ngi ng cultu r El{ 
*** 
Charact er i s not cut in marble ; 
i t is not some t hi ng s olid and un~ lt erabl e . 
It i s somet hi ng l iving and ct~nging ,· and 
may became diseas ed a s our b odi e s do . 
-- Geor ge El io t 
*** 
Th is above all -- to thine O\· n s elf be true ; 
And it mus t follow , 3 S the night" t he day , 
Thou can 1 st not t hen be f a l se t o ·any man . 
--Shake spear e 
22129nb- 8/40 
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Take Time to Live 
to work -
the price of success. 
to think -
the source of power . 
to play -
the secr et of perennial 
.. 
· . . 
youth . 
\ Take time to r ead -
it is the fountain of wisdom. 
Take time to worship -
it is the highway to r everence. 
Take time to be friendly -
it is t he road to happiness. 
Take t ime to dream -
it is hitching your \'lagon to a star. 
Take time to love and be loved -
it is the privilege of t he gods. 
Take time to look around -
. it is too short a day to be se lfish. 
Take time to laugh -
it i s the music of the soul . 
Take t i me to play with children -
it is the joy of joys 
Take t i me to be courteous -
it is the mgrk of a gentleman . 
22129nb-3 /40 
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K1WW .IJEERASKA, I.T Is A G-P .. E.:~T STATE 
October 
Bus iness Session 
Song- a -t<lonth, Ben Bolt 
.. ' 
I 
• I 
Roll call - Tell. of some b eautiful or intere·sting 
:p l a ce or event co .ni1.ected ,.,i t h Nebraska , 
;~, s :9a r ks , fi s hing plR:ces, p i one er 
h istory , or p resent day events. 
Reading of minutes 
Rep ort of co~~ittees 
Unfinishe<}. bus i ness 
Ne\'1 busi ne ss 
Announce t op jc f or next mee ting 
Adjourn 
Study Hour - Knov: Nebras~m, It 1 s a Great St a t e -
]]xtensi on C.ircula r · 5-67 
Additi onal Ref·er enc e s 
Bra dford, H. E. - Nebra ska , its geogr aphy and 
. t1-gricu.l ture 
Bucklin , Clarissa .., Nebra ska a rt end arti s ts 
Condr a , G. E. - Ge orgraphy, agriculture , industries 
of Uebraska _ 
Dick , E. ~ • . - The Sod. Hou se Fi·onti er 
F ed.er a.l 1Jri ter s 1 Project - ~Jebraska 
Har vey , · Alice- }Tebra s ka writers 
She l don , A. E. - Nebra .s1r..a civil gove r nment 
Shel don, .A . E . -· Neb r a .s ka ol ci and ne\·T 
*** 
11 I ha v e but on8 lamp by ,_.,h ic: h my fee t 
are _guided, a nd that i s the l amp of 
exp er ie nc e • I '. ·no ''~' no "' ay of ,i ucl g ing 
t he f ll ture bu t by t he past . 11 --Patrick He nr y . 
*** 
22129no- B/40 
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THE L l FE . OF . ?IJ..DAME . CUR IE ·-· .. 
November 
• 
Busines s Session - ·~ 
Song-a-M:onth , Softly Now the Light o_f Day 
Roll call - Something outstanding .about a· r ecent 
medical discovery 
Reading of minutes 
Report of comrili ttees 
Unfinished business 
New busines s 
Announce t ouic fo r next meeting· 
Adjourn 
Study Hour - The Lif e of Madame Curie - Extension 
Ci rcular 5-68 
Addition~ Ref er e nc es 
~lrie, ·Eve - Madame Curie 
Curi e , Mme . M. S. - Pierre Curie 
Met r opolitan Life Ins. Co. - Mada~e Curie 
* * * * * 
A measure of ~ue . Curie's vast contribution 
t o human welfar e is impos s ible, f or ·her work is 
l iv1ng on through the devel opment of nRmerous 
ne\v us e s of he r gr eat es t d i scover y, radium . Lines 
from a poem by Arthur Upson seem to describe· t he 
con tinuing servi ce of t h is devoted mothe~ and 
gr eat scient ist: " 
22129nb-8/40 
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11My days are phantom days, each one 
The shadow of a hope ; 
My r eal life never was begun 
Nor any of my r eal deeds done ." 
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WF~T ABOUT FI NA}ICIAL PIJu~ING? 
Dec emb e r 
Business Ses'sio!1 .. 
Song-a-~nth, sn·e'nt Ni ght 
Roll c ~ll - Tell s ome t hi ng int e r e sti ng abou t 
c o ins 
Readi ng minutes 
Report of committ ees 
Unfinished bus i ness 
New busine ss 
Announc e t op ic for next me e ting 
_Adjourn 
Study Hour - Financi al Planning i s Bui)di ng a Budget 
Ext ension Circula r 1111 
Addit iona l Ref er ences 
Andr e':'s , C. R ,' - Ec. onomics of the hous eh old 
Bi g el o\11 , H. F ~ ~ F amily f i nance 
Gn1.enbe r g , Mr s . S. l-1 . - Par ent s , children and mon ey 
J or dan , D. F . - Ma naging p~r sonal finan c es 
.McCull ough , . Er ne st - How t o s_nend your mon ey 
Owen , D- . F . · - Controll i ng your. per sonal fin anc e s 
Smith , ·A. H. ·- Your p er s ona l ec onomi e s 
Ex tens ion Ci rcul a r 11-118 ~ Sta t e Sunwary of 
1939 Home Ac c ou n t Books 
~gestion s fo r additional ac'tiviti es 
Have panel d i scus s i on on value s of rp cord 
keep i ng 
Use _c~.h~rts s howing · share of f a r m family liv i ng 
' 'that is nroduced on the farm 
22129no ..: s j l~o 
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"The darkest hour in any man 1 s life is '.vhen he 
sits down to plan h0\'1 to ge t · money without earning 
it. 11 --Horace Greeley. 
*** 
"It takes a g reat deal of _boldness, mixed '•Ji th a 
vast deal of caution, to acquire a great ~ortune; but 
then it talces ten times as much wit to keep it after 
you have got it as it took to make it. "--Rothschild. 
*** 
11 Here 1 s to the maiden of bashful fift een; 
Here 1 s to the wid.ow of fifty; 
Here 's to the flaunting, extravagant queen, 
And here's to the housewife that's thriftyl 11 
--Richard Brins J.ey Sheridan. 
*** 
"Ther e can b e no freedom or beau ty about a home 
life that depends on borrowinj( and debt. "--Ibsen. 
*** 
"Annual income t\'lenty pounds, annual ex~endi ture 
n i neteen ni ne teen six, result hap~iness.· Annual 
income twenty pounds, annual expenditure , twenty 
pounds ought and six; ' result, miser;y-. 11 --David 
Copperfield., Chapter 12. · ---
*** 
22129nb-8 /40 
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LADIES, BE YOUR BEST 
. January 
Business Session ' · 
Son.g-a-1-1orith, A Lcve Dream 
Roll call - A ::: ourtesy \·rhich should have ni.ore· 
attention 
Reading of minutes 
Report of com..m_i ttees 
_Unfinished business 
_ Nev1 business 
Announce topic· for next meeting ,, 
· Adjourn 
Study Hrur - Ladies, Be · Your Best - Ex tens ion 
Circular 5 - 69 
. Addit.ional References·· 
- Burgen, Gellett -'- Look eleven years younger 
G:raves, E. R. · - Understanding yo·u.rself 
:t-1C:B'arland, Mrs. F. \'l. -Good taste in dress 
Rhoades, Winfred - l1 eeting the challe nge of life 
Rhoades, Winfred - The self you have to live with 
Richmond, W. \V. - Personality 
Rog ers, Agnus · - _\·Jhy not enj oy life? 
SclH.;.uffler, R. H. - Enjoy Eving 
Shillow, Mrs . S. R. _M.- How to d evelop your 
personality 
Stuart, Mrs. G. - The achievement of p e rsonality 
*** ' 
11
.0h, wad some power the giftie gie us 
To see oursel 1 s as ithers see us! 
Id wad frae monie a blunder ' free us . 
and foolish notion!" .. .. 
--Robert Burns. 
*** 
22129nb-8/40 ( 
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( THE HTERESTING TRIANGLE - PARE:m ·s , TYACE&'tS & CHILDREN 
Feb ruary 
Business Ses s ion 
Song-a- Mont h , I Know Tha t !~y Redeeme r Liveth 
Roll Cal l - A way in which understanding increases 
effici ency of scho ol 
Reading of minut es 
Report of committees 
Unfinished business 
New busi nes s 
Announc e t op ic f or next meeting 
Adjour n 
St udy Hour - The Interesting Tr iangl e - Parent s , 
Teache r and Childr en - Ext ens i on 
Circul ar 5-70 
Additional Ref er ences 
Baruch, Mr s . D. W. - Par ents and childr e n go 
to · school 
Cl eveland, El i zabeth - I f parents only r~ew 
Cook, L . A . - Cmr!Illunity backgr ou nds of Hducati on 
Mason, Mrs . M. s. - Par ents and t eachers 
Natl. Congr es s of Par ents & Teacher s - Educa tion for 
h·Jme and. f am ily 
Natl . Cong . of P . & T. - Par ent Education - Third Yrbk . 
II II II II II Fourth 
Redding , T. vl . - When home ar1d school get together 
22129nb-8 /40 
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"A teacher affects eternity; he 
can never tell "'here hi s inf l uence 
s tops . 11 --H. B . Adams . 
*"'* 
II 
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OUR NE IGKBORS, CANA.1JA fc MEXICO 
Ma r C·h 
Business Session 
So"ng-a-l>ionth, Fa irest Lord J e sus 
Roll call - .A cus t om , p:-oduct, or event of Mexico 
or Canada which interest~ me . 
Reading of minute s 
Report of committee s 
Unfinished bus iness 
:New busine ss 
Announce t opic for next meeting 
Adjourn 
Study Hour - Our Neighbors, Canad.a & Mexico - Extension 
Circula r 5-71 
Addi t ional Refer ences 
Aus tin, Mr s . Jean - Hexic o in Y.our 1)0cket 
Chase , Stuart -Mexico 
H~rring , H. C. - Genius of t1lex ico 
J ackson , J . H. - J,1exican. interlude 
Keenleys ide , Hugh - Canada and t he Unite d Sta t es 
Ma eCormae , John - Canada : AmPr i ca ' s p r obl em, 
Parker, H. B. - A Histor y of Mexi co 
·phi llips, H. A. - New de sig ~s for ol d ~exico 
Pinkerton , lvir s . K. S. G. - i'iilde r ness \..r i f e 
Si egfri ed , Audre - Canada 
Wr ong , G. M. - The Canadians 
Suggesti ons f or Additi onal Activities 
A lYiexican Tea 
A Canadian and Mexican exhi bi t 
22129nb - 8 j.4o 
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I like a mapl It is a f ri endly thing 
To hang upon my wall~ It suins a .yarn . 
Of purple ports, whose ships may never . sail 
Beyond my skyline etched 'fT i th field and_ barnl 
Here dq I stay at home with humble tasks 
From dawn to dusk, and I am never through 
\Vi t h baking bread and churning crocks of cream. 
But, oh, some,,·here must be a sea so blue. 
It l eaves me breathless with its very thought! 
Strange spices l eave .their taste upon my lips . 
\<lith every wind that comes from God k!10\IJ'S whe r e ~ 
Clouds sail uncharted skies--they 're all my shipsl 
Come Mondays with my lines full to the bree ze 
1'li t h s!lowy sheets and sl i ps--ah , these ar e sails 
That billow in some wind down Yucatan, 
Running before the trade winds and the ir .galesl 
I like a map.,--and all its funny names 
Of tow:1s and cities--lakes and rivers, tool · 
Each cL'\\vL I l a.y my course, anc1. t hen I 1m off~ 
Each dusk I'm back and setting bread for you l 
--Cristel H~stings, 
22129nb-S/40 
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POSSESSIONS OF TEE u~ITED STATES 
. A p r i 1 .. 
Business Ses sion 
Song-a-aon th, Our Pr oj ect Club 
Roll Ca ll - Rep ort a. curr ent eve nt on some of 
the possess i ons of the Un ited Sta tes 
Reading of minut e s 
Report of committee s 
Unfinished busines s 
New busines s 
Annou nc e ·t o~) ic for next me e.t ing 
Adjourn 
Stucly Hour Poss essions of the United States 
Extension Cir·cular 5 - 72 
Additional Ref erenc e s 
Andre\'ls, C. L. - Story of Alaska 
Ca r p ent er - Thr u the Philippines and. Hawaii 
Coc hran, Hamilton - The se R- re the Virgin Islands 
Colby , M. E. - A e~ide to Ala ska 
Early, Eleanor - Land of d elight 
Early , Elee.nor - Por t s of the sun 
Franck: R. A. - T-he lure of Alaska 
Franck , H. A. - }{oa..rnir..g t h r u the \'! s s t Indie s 
Je:r:nings, J. E . - Our Am r; ricf'.n Tr opics 
Keesin,'?; , F . M. - The Phil i ppine s 
Thomson , Jay Earle - Our Paci:!:'i c poss e ssions 
Vanderc ook , J. "'IT . - C8ribb ee Cruise 
Verrill, A. H. - Panama of todc..y 
\'f'ni te, Tru.'Ilbull - Puerto Rico £>.nd its pe op le 
Willoughby , Mrs. F. B . - Alask~:~ ho l i.day 
Will oughby , Mrs. F. B. - Alaskans a ll 
Sugges t ion s for addi t ion?..l 9.c tiv5.ties 
Use world map t o l oc a t e possess ions of U. S. -
Alaskr. , Hawa ii an Islands, Gua;n, Ph ilipp ine s , 
Puerto Ric o, Virg in I sl~nc1.s , Amer icCJ.n Samoa , 
Wake & rl.idway Islands , Howl a nd , J e.rvis 8.nd 
B~ker Islands, Panaoa Canal Zone . 
22129nb - 8 /40 
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OUR . :NATIOlJAL PARKS - Series I * 
M e. y 
Bus i ne ss Sess i on 
( 
I 
Song-n- t·1on th, Our Project Club 
Roll Ca ll - A N.? ti onal P?.r k I have v is it ed or 
would enjoy visiting . 
Report of committees 
Unf inished busines s 
lJew bus ine s s 
Announc e top ic fo r next mee t i ng 
Adjourn 
Study H')ur .- Our :Nat i ona l Par k s ._ Ex t en s i on 
Circu l a r 5-73 
Addit ional Refe r ences 
(Books ) 
F r yxell , F . M; - Tt e Te t ons 
Trager , t~ . W. - Na ti ·mal Par ks of the "No rtlwest 
(Pamp hl e t s ) 
Dep t . of I nt eri or - I·iesa Verde 1~ at i onal Par k 
\'lind Cave Na t i ona l Par k II 
II 
II 
II The Roc~cy i·1t. Nat ional Pa rk 
Gra nd Teton l'Jati onal Par k - \vyoming 
Un-;.on Pacific - Co l orado !~ountai n I' l a ;r g r ounds 
*** 
One could t r a v el i n l ong exp l or a ti ons 
while near one 1 s mm f ire side , stimul a t ing 
t he r est ive or slug g ish mind , i f ne E. d · be , 
by r ead ing some narra t i ve of trav e l i n 
d i s t a n t l ands. -- J or is Huysmans . 
*** 
*Ro cky Aou.ntain Park , Co l or ado ; \'lind. Cave , 
Sou t h Dako ta; Gr and Tet on, \•Tyoming ; Ic1e s a 
Ver de , Color a do . 
1 221 2~mb- 5 /40 
C 0 !vi M 0 N S E N S E E D U C A T I 0 N 
June 
Business Session 
So ng-a-Month, My Nebraska ( 
Roll Ca.ll - Tell of some educa t iJnal experi ence 
you had during the summer, as tr ip s 
arti~les r ead, etc. 
Ra_ading of minutes 
Report of committees 
Unfinisi1ed business 
New busi nes s 
Announc e topic for next mee ting 
Adjou rn 
Study Hour - Common Sense Educat ion - Ext ension 
Circul ar 5-66 
Additi onal Ref erenc es 
Almack , J. C. -Education for citi zen ship 
Darl ing & Gre enberg- Effective citizenship 
Fisher, ~!r s . D. F . C. - Why s t op l ee.rni:r;g? 
Judd - Educa tion c::.nd soci al pr ogr e ss 
Kilpa t rick , \v. H. - Educ c>.ti on for a che.nging 
ci vilizati -:m 
Lewis - The rur e. l community and it s school s 
Na t'l Recreat io n Assn . - The ~ew l ei sure 
challenge s t he s chools 
\Viggam , A. E. - The m?. r k s of P.n ed'J.c ?.t ed man 
'I'Tof f ord - !-'lodern ed'.lc ati on b the small rura l 
schoo l 
Sugs esti ~1s f or Additi onel Activities 
I nvit e h . Y. A. r epresentative t o tel l of 
educe.ti ona.l p r Ggra..ll . of this 
educa t i onal r adi o pr ogr ams that 
int e~es t and hel p homemakers 
agency 
Discuss 
**"' . 
11 Man.hood , nQt scho l a rship , is t he fir s t a im of 
educat i on . 11 --Erne st Thompso n Seton 
*** 
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MY NEBRASKA 
The words and music for this song were written in 
1922 by Theodore C. Di ers, who hn.s charge of the 
music ext ens i on work a t the University of Nebraska 
Mr. Di ers, a native son of Nebraska, t ells why h e 
wrote the song as follows: 11 Song writ e rs from 
every section have lauded the blue skies, the 
'\'TOOded hills, the waving grain and the j e\.rels 
beneat~ the earth . Nebra ska is slightly more 
than thr ee score years old a~d many of us are 
direct descen~ants of the early settl ers . We 
still have a :ew citizens of t errit oria l days and 
the history of that period is not unknown . Their 
lot was not an envious one and the blessing s about 
us are our heritage from those pioneers. To those 
who toiled and sacrificed not in vain, ' My Nebraska ' 
is dedicated in the hope that all the popularity it 
merits or achieves will honor the men and women who 
came before us . 11 
My Neb r aska, 
Dea r liebraska, 
Sta t e I love the b est, 
Wher 8 pioneers first led the way, 
Now lives the peop le blessed 
And t hough the sun shines hot in summer 
Or cold winter winds may blow, 
It 1 s a l ways fair \ve a t her , 
In Nebraska , 
Where real folks grow . 
!-1y Nebraska, 
Fair Nebraska, 
Praise I sing of thee , 
No spot in all the whole wide-'\'JOrld 
Is half so dear to me . 
From de~J dawn to flaming suns et . 
In twil ight and long ni ght through, 
lve 1 ll all pull together; 
Oh, lTebraska 
We're nrou d of you . 
-----~wEn Co - o ll tr. ___________________ _ 
